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“I remember asking the Vestry at a meeting last 

year what they really needed God to be for 

us and how they saw that as the thing they hoped 

for most for our parish. There were really two 

things that I thought the Spirit was leading them 

to hope for. The first was that God would (please!) 

continue the momentum of new life they had been 

experiencing. And the other thing they hoped for 

was stability! One Vestry member said, ‘can we 

just enjoy how far we’ve come, and can everybody 

just stay put for a little while!’ I think God has been 

faithful to that desire. We have gotten our feet up 

under ourselves, are stable, and alive.

St. Mary’S EpiScopal church

8 Weddings

17 Confirmations

+1 Diocesan Ordination

16 Burials

16Baptisms

Parish Register
David May, Rector



2019 annual rEport

Lay Eucharistic Ministers

Music

Worship

14,249 Communion Wafers
Received

6New Lay “The LEM experience was something I really wasn’t 
ready for. I don’t know what I expected except 
to be part of the service. Not only do you get a 

different perspective, literally, of the church when 
you’re up there, but to be a part of the giving of grace 

Jesus gives to us is powerful. It’s not that you are giving, 
but that Jesus has given. It’s emotional. It’s humbling. It 
reminds you that you can share God’s love with others.

- Jesse McCoy on serving as a Lay 
Eucharistic Minister

33Homemade
Loaves of Bread
*For the Wednesday Noon Services

“A s the newest volunteer choir member I feel very fortunate to get to sing 
at St. Mary’s with musicians of such caliber under such talented, inspired, 
fun and caring direction.  I have learned a great deal and feel that I get far 
more from singing with our choir than I could ever possibly contribute.”

- Carol Evans, Choir Member

100+
Hymns Sung

40
Sunday Morning

services 52 Acolytes

Eucharistic 
Ministers

Acolytes

Special 
Services: +5

Evensongs, Advent 
Lessons & Carols, Etc.

*Ages 11-17 Years

New Torches+2



Worship
Altar Guild

“I did not even have to think about it when Carol Evans 
asked me to co-chair the Altar Guild with her. I feel 
like Altar Guild has always been part of my life, even 
as far back as my childhood. I remember watching my 

Grandmother stand at the end of her dining room table ironing 
church linens, pulling them down the table so they would not 
wrinkle and rolling them on cardboard tubes to carry them 
back to her church.” - Dianne Dementi, Co-Chair

40 Easter Window 
Basket Arrangements

formation
Adult Education

St. Mary’S EpiScopal church

81Altar
Guild Members

Engaging Guest 
Speakers for 

Adult Forums 
and Suppers11

Lively 
Gatherings of 
Adult forums

+24

Adult Christian Formation 
is the lifelong process of 
growing in relationship 
with God, self, others, 

and all creation. Every experience 
in our lives can provide us with the 
opportunity to express our faith; 
the challenge we face is recognizing 
these opportunities and learning 
ways to live a sometimes counter-
cultural life in a secular world. St. 
Mary’s offers different opportunities 
on Sunday mornings and during the 
week throughout the year for adults 
to explore and express their faith. 

45 Lectionary
Bible Study Meetings

New Psalm 
Each Week+1

6Prophets 
heard from

18 Inquiring 
Minds met for 

8 weeks



formation

Men’s Spiritual Practice

Faith & Film

427
Minutes of film 

watched

films watched 
since june:4 Casablanca

Joyeux Noel
Driving Miss Daisy

On Golden Pond

pizzas eaten+21

Centering Prayer

1New Centering 
Prayer Practice 
Group Started

“ For God alone my 

soul waits in silence, 

for my hope is from 

him.”
- Psalm 62:5

2019 annual rEport

Lunch & Learn
Engaging Learning 

Experiences from 
Community leaders 

served alongsice 
incredible Lunches

9
38 Hours of silence, 

reflection, sharing, and 
prayer



formation
Children’s Ministries

Youth Ministries

St. Mary’S EpiScopal church

Darling 
Children 
came to the first 
Children’s Chapel 
in September

57

Sets of twins 
regularly 

attend Sunday School

4

“Here at St. Mary’s, the Sunday School teachers step forward 
each week to recognize our children by name and remind 
them how beloved they are in this community. But most 
importantly, they share the story of God’s never-ending 

love for them. And to share this is to say, “you belong with us 
and we belong to you always.”

- Amelia McDaniel, Lay Associate for Christian Education

Kids participated in
VBS62 Towels 

Collected 
for PPDC

+100

Donuts 
Consumed
during sunday
school

540
minutes 
of Harry 
Potter 
watched

152

Fish caught 
for fishing
Club

28 “The Youth Ministry has meant so much to our family 
from the fellowship of Sunday school and 8th grade 

confirmation class to youth group and outreach and 
mission opportunities. We are immensely grateful 

for the youth community that St. Mary’s provides to our 
children. St. Mary’s has been a huge part of their lives 

and we are certain that the faith-building and fellowship 
they have experienced will always stay with them as they 

continue to grow and learn in their faith.”

- Emily Weinstein



Parish Life

2019 annual rEport

Fellowship

St. Clare’s Guild

Welcomers

“There is really know better way 
to bring people into communion 
together than around the table.”

Phyllo Cups filled 
for Receptions

1,260 Meals
Shared18 *this includes Parish 

Breakfasts, Parish Suppers, & 
Lenten Suppers

Volunteers
helping 

in the
kitchen 

throughout the 
year.

42

Needlepointers and stitchers of all abilities and ages 
have been creating some beautiful new pieces for St. 
Mary’s sanctuary including silencers for the offertory 
plates and a Nativity scene.

stitches to create the 
Nativity Scene

35,286
french 
knots on 
the sheep

+187

Newcomers 
attended a 
Welcome 
dinner this fall

57

“ Here at St. Mary’s, we give 
thanks for you and your 

life, and we are grateful to 
God for the opportunity to 

welcome you!”



St. Mary’S EpiScopal church

Pastoral Care
Pastoral Care Teams

Prayer Shawl

Years Old 
is the age 

Seward 
and Isabel 

celebrated 
this past 

year!

98

“‘A non-anxious presence.’ What is that? It’s at the heart of 
Pastoral Care. It means showing up, leaning in, listening, but 
despite our natural inclinations, not trying to fix anything. It’s 
about letting grace abound by simply being present and letting a 

person know that he or she is loved and not alone. It’s about helping 
people stay connected when circumstances in our lives make it 
difficult for that to happen.”

- Eleanor Wellford

Birthday Cards Sent Out
1,135

“Get Well” Notes Written150
Phone calls made to check in on 
parishioners42

Prayer
Shawls
Knitted

11
Shawls
Delivered8 Baby Blankets 

made and 
presented at 
Baptims

12
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Stewardship
“THANK YOU for responding to the call to tithe to St. Mary’s. A thriving 

church such as St. Mary’s needs a strong stewardship culture. We 
currently have a participation percentage of approximately 55% of our 
congregation. We know we can do better. Our ministries continue to need 

your help as costs continue to rise to operate these programs. We thank those 
that have pledged to the 2020 stewardship campaign and hope that if you have 
not made a pledge, that you will consider making one soon. God has been good 
to us. Let’s let our giving reflect our blessings and gratitude.”

- Karen and Mike Huennekens, 2020 Stewardship Co-Chairs

Pledge Goal for 2020 
Annual Giving Campaign

$1,150,000

Pledges Received
325

New Pledges 30
of St. Mary’s households that have 
participated in pledging for 202055%

$1,051,085 In Pledges 
Received for 2020

*As of January 17, 2020

Building Committee

Stewardship, at least as the Bible has it, is the work of 
caring for the good gifts that God has put into our hands. 
Our Building Committee is filled with good stewards. It 
is a group of faithful, committed and expert parishioners 

who spend time thinking about the beautiful buildings of our 
parish campus. They know every space and nook and cranny by 
heart. They know what’s bright and shiny and in good order. And 
they know what is next to receive care and attention. They are 
gifts of this parish, and our good stewards.

Grounds Committee

T he beautiful saints who serve on our Grounds 
Committee are like the people in one of Jesus parables. 

They are the one who ‘sowed some seed’ or ‘dug around 
the bush and put manure on it’ hoping for next year’s 

growth and who know that unless a seed goes into the ground 
and dies, there can be no new life. Season by season, year by 

year, they steward the grounds and growing things of this sacred 
place.  



St. Mary’S EpiScopal church

Outreach & Mission

CARITAS
Loving Parishioners 
shopped for food and 
supplies, did laundry, 
prepared and served meals 
for our guests.

125

Individual Meals 
Packed and served

588

“In the prayer following communion, we ask God to send us out to do the 
work he has given us to do. The goal - the mission - of the St. Mary’s Outreach 
committee is to serve others beyond St. Mary’s and to help the parish share 
with others in need or whose less fortunate. St. Mary’s does a great deal of 

wonderful work outside our parish and we strive to do more. Connecting with 
others through volunteerism, meals, spiritual support, money helps sustain our role 
as Christians and faithful members of our parish family.”

- Harry Baldwin, Member of Outreach Committee

lbs. of Thanksgiving 
Food to feed neighbors 

in Goochland

1,318

brand
new bicycles
+3

Christmas Gifts 
for Families from 87

Goochland Christmas 
Mother, CrossOver 
Healthcare & PPDC

Volunteers as 
young as 2 years 
old went out to 

Shalom Farms to 
weed and pick 

green beans

23

snack bags packed for 
friends at PPDC

114
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Outreach & Mission

St. Mary’s Episcopal School

“Our children learn through play facilitated by some rich environments 
including our nature trail and 2 playgrounds and intentional planning and 
teacher provided experiences that help each child grow and develop as 
individuals.  We love chapel every other week with Ms. Amelia, our after 

school programs have 12 to 14 students each Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 
playing soccer, tennis, cooking, CORE, yoga, and golf.”

- Susan Rawls, Director12 Teachers and 
7 classes

792 yrs 
- JK 
Students Enrolled

different zip
codes 
represented
among students

16

Team 
members 
on Ecuador 
mission

7
*A week of developing countless 
relationships with our brothers & 
sisters in christ around the world.

Ecuador Mission

“The generosity of the congregation of Misión Emaús deeply moved 
me. The St. Mary’s team worked, taught, and healed, but I always felt 
that we received more spiritually than we gave physically.”

- Allison Dunaway

Middle School Mission

“ Throughout the whole Shenandoah Valley 
Mission Trip, the theme of our service was 

clear. Community. Dignity. Respect. We 
treated others with dignity and respect, and 

we served the community around us. 
- Madeleine Dunaway, 7th grader



St. Mary’s Said Goodbye To...

Share About St. Mary’s on 
Facebook and Don’t forget to 
Tag us @St.MarysGoochland

Post a Photo on Instagram 
and Don’t forget to Tag us 
@StMarysGoochland or 
#StMarysGoochland

Staff Changes

Mike Koschak
Executive Director, 
Church Operations

Bob Hetherington
Priest Associate

St. Mary’s Welcomed...

Emily Bruch
Director of Youth Ministries

Carl Hayslett
Executive Director, 
Church Operations

Eleanor Wellford
Priest Associate

Tyrell Wilkins
Assistant Sexton


